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^PariUn'. troply 1» "ttacop* that

clietro mJ not mebrittee."

Tut Oeiie«t« ought to play cricket. That

j, the national nam' o> EnglandCosouso***
Waknm is ilmya having

tr00bla with hlmilrer-plattd brain.

lT BiBht bs that the English friends
.. -Miiatiiini/ if thflv would send

r'jil.a »m a n . .,

orer the rinafore.

It Colonel iiarnum has any more mi*bijd
we sball begin to inspect that be Is

working the press for free adv'tj.

GtstiiAL C'arr is being moved by tbe

Kr|iuliiicmos of New York to accept tbe
anJiiUcy for tbe Governorship. Be

ought to earr-y the State.

ruknuu'CxilAtiA got a life^iie painting
of Mri. Ungtry, through tbe Custom

Hume as household effects, yet the London
tsciety papers have never announced

the engagement.
JJisGiiAiiTox, Kavr York, witnessed the

novel scliome, yesterday, of women eleo
nf Dm nnlln. The* oroved to

uuuccmmg r .

ba as tricky as tho male politicians. Tbia
wu only for fin election of School Com*
juitfioners, however.

If Senator Hherman can get Governor
Hoadly to stand up to the mark and atop
playing Dominick McCaffrey, the Governorsfrienda will be allowed to aweep
him up and carry off the respected remainsin a shoe box.

iiiMUOP Mkuiull sustains the position
taken by a number of Methodiat minsters
iii this .State at tbe recent Ike Johnaon
convention at Grafton. But hia worda at
this time are of more importance to onr

Ohio Kepublican frienda, and we hope
tliey will weigh them well.

&.vatou b'abi.v believes that Preaident
Cleveland is trying to give the country an

honest Administration. The Senator may
bilieve what he Bays but the recorda
prove that the Preaident has either been
grossly imposed upon or he is rewarding
tbe chief spirits of hia party.
Tub sentiments of Bishop Merrill and

Henry Ward Beecher ahould havo dome

weight with thoae Ohio Republicans who
have been led a8tray by the Prohibition
movement. Mr. Beecher'a remark that
"absoluto prohibition is an absolute impossibility"ia as true as the teachings of
tho Scriptures.
The Dixit Magazine, published at. Atlanta,Georgia, has spread broadcast

notices of an article on Tariff, alleged to
hive been written by Samuel J/BandaU,
extracts of which have been published in
other papers. Mr. Randall himself says
he did not write tho article, but that it
was a piece of patch-work made up of his
speeches in Congress.
Let us note once more what the venerableHoratio Seymour says: "An offensive

partisan or strong party man is a very good
urt of a fellow. He is generally more inclined

to be fair than the cold-blooded
style of politician. It is .a good -thing to
hava strong and well-defined opinions."
Verily, this is a good saying. The man

who has political opinions and stands by
them is a bettercitizen tl^an his neighbor
who trims his boat to every breese and
hasn't the courage of his convictions.
Thcfit* bloodless fellows.the turnips of
politics.leavo no "footprints on the sands
of time."
tn e attention of the Chief of Police is

herewith once more caljed to the demoralizationof his foroe,. He has had
fair notice .that the Intslliokmckb is conductingan investigation into the
conduct of hU men. The presentobject is to Bay to the Chief of
police that the can* against officer James
Barns is as clear as that against Lieut.
Johnson and more stahdalooa. Burns
uugut ui low ma pusmuu uu mo iu<v«

on account of drunkenness and frequontingand blackmailing houses of prostitution.
tJTho Intelligencer prefers not to use
its columns to give the details of the case

against Hums, involving also other
officers. If tho Chief of Police will
discharge Burns before six o'clock
this evening the publication will
not be made. If Barns remains on the
poi'ce force lifter that hour, the Intblmokncjkwill to-iuorrow morning show
what soft of an officer Bnrnp is. The publicationwill be so minute a* to particulars
that the public will not doubt its truth.
The IsTULtiaBNCBft1 intends to stand

hstween the people and policemen who
arc false to tneir oaths, who have no reK*rdfor the public welfare, and are themKlveaflagrant violators 6f the law.

Another 1Am Natltd.
Cotxnaca, 0., Sept. 17..the following

letter was to-day recelred at the Kepubli«aheadqvitOT, and effectually explodesthe oatr>i;eoai lie* circulated by the
D.-mocritic papura about the withdrawal
ol Jujge Mcllvaine from the State ticket:
New rmnDiLPBU,0 i September 16.

J. S. Ucinua HrfMlcan auktoniw

My attention baa been'called to a report
Witt ny recent withdrawal from the RepablicinState ticket wM Induced by an
"awmtint 0f SI,000 Ion campaign purpose!by the Executive Committee. In
answer I will say that mY. sole rsaaon lor
withdrawing » stated fn my letter, and
lanhcr, that 1 had not and have not been
a»i*««.d $1,000 or any other mm lor any
porpoae whatever.

Gtasur W. MoIlvm**.
rowter 0«u Th«r».

WAiniKaToic, 1). 0.j 8ep>t-17..Lemuel
B. Fowler wu to-day appointed poatmaitar
at Aujnata, Maine. He m > lacceaeinl
<lry no xk merchant and laid to b« a man
°! high character, very jtopnlar, and SO
Jnnofate. He baa been in boaineaain
Aoputa thirty years, and hat alwayabeen
a Democrat, lie waa a candidate of bla
Party fit Slate repreaentatlre t«rioe and
once (or mayor: ha baa alao been a mamtafol the Hoard ol Aldermen Hia aaleaIwmli said to ba aetlaiactory to tha Manda
<* t' ilonel Morton, againat wooaa appointnratto thla offlw the Haina Button
Proteated. The donation la mad* in
wmlaoce with an andMUndint be

»«nPreeldent Cleveland *nd Morton
(and hi* friends daring a Malt conI»T»noaHthe Lsecotire JUoaWn, j

i f bi, t i

REUNION OF SOLDIERS
TBS ARMY or WEST V1RGINI

MmU at Porutaooli), Ohio.A OfMt Oath*

tug of lb* I Uw-Thl HmUai iddn»
«d bj a»«nl KlUun Ouff, of TUl
HUM*and Oib«r»-Julljr Oo*d Tim*.

Portsmouth, 0., September 17..A
the reunion ol the Army of West Virgin
to day, Geo. Crook, the president, belt
unavoidably absent, ex-President Hayi
acted as president. He said that tt
Army ol Weet Virginia had bat little wrl
ten history compared with many oth<
societies. Its services were mainly in
remote and mountainous country, whei
the newspaper correspondent did nc

penetrate, but nevertheless the servit
performed was not to be underrated. Th
guardian ol a long time on frontier an

along railroads was no mean eervioi
Nearly all the troops from Ohio and Ii
dlana had eeen their first service in Vii
ginia; in fact, it would soem as though
was a great military school for thoee wh
accomplished so much at a later period.
To-day's proceedings were enlivened b

the presence of a large body of Gran
Army men from the surrounding Post
Gen. W. H. Powell, of Illinois, read
enlogy on Grant. Resolutions of con
dolence and sympathy with the family <
Gen. Grant were passed and an origini
rm, "War Echoes," was read by Majc

W. Longbron. Addresses were mad
bv Gen. Nathan Go IT, ex-Secretary of th
ISavy, Gen. R. P. Kennedy and Gen. I
Brown. In the evening a recitation b
Mrs. E. M. Living and ehort addressc
were made by comrades.

~~

Army of tha Cumberland.
Grand Rands, Mich., Sept. 17..Th

wjather to-day could not have been bel
ter. The crowd is enormous, the streel
being densely packed. At the meeting c

the Army of tho Cumberland held her
tKis forenoon General Barnett, Chairma
of the committee on the Garilel
monument, reported satisfactory progress
It will be j>laced on Maryland avenu<
west of. the Uapitol building, in Washing
ton. The officers elected were 09 follows
President Gen. P. H. Sheridan; Secretarj
Gen. Cist, of Ohio; Treasurer, Gen. J. A
Fullerton, of Missouri; Recording Secr«
tary, Col. J. \V. Steele. The next n
umon will be held at Washington, D. C

NO LOOPIIOL IS VISIBLE.

Thr«« Official* Hav«a Conaultntlon In B<
fart to Sllvar Coinage.

Wasiiinotow, D. C., Sept. 17..Seen
tary Manning this afternoon sent fc
Treasurer .Jordan and Director of th
Mint jKimball, and a consultation was lie!
by tfce three officials to consider tho quet
tion^asto whether or not the Secretary
in me aosence ui a epeutai appropnauo
by Congress for the purpose of coinin
the standard silver dollar, hidauthorit
to eospend the law. The suggestion ha
been made that the Treasury official
were thus given a chance to evade th
odions law. The Secretary had not mad
public any conclusion he may hav
reached, but the opinion expressed amon;
Treasury official* is that the queatio;
raised is a mere technicality ana that i
offers no loophole for the suspension c
the coinage so far as Congress is cor
cerned.

Dr. Kimball, Director of the Mint,sai
to a correspondent to-day that no specifi
appropriation had ever been made for th
purpose, but that the expense of the coii
age had been paid under the provision <

the law which reads: "And the Secret\r
of the Treasury is authorized and directs
to purchase, from time to time, silver bu
lion at the market price thereof not le*
than $2,COO,000 per month, and cause th
same to be ooiued monthly, as fast as a

purchased, into such dollars, and a bui

sufficient fo carry out the foregoing pri
visions of this act is hereby appropriate
out of any money in the Treasury nc
otherwise appropriated." Dr. Kirnba
thought that if Congreis had notintende
the expense of the coinage to be paid 01

of the money provided under tho foregoin
provision, it would have appropriate
specifically for the work.
Were the Secretary of the Treasury 1

aik Congress to vote a d-ficienoy appn
priation to cover the expenses of the coil
age for the current year, Dr. Kimball sai
he thought Congress would simply reft
the Secretary to tne general clauses in tb
coinage act noted above. The reports <

hiiimtmwftMho Iflntiont frt (InnirrM

each year since the Bland law has been i
force show that the appropriations for th
bureau have never l>ceu materially it
crossed, and tint the expenditure for th
silver dollar coinage has been taken ont <

the indefinite appropriation called for b
the act as it was passed in 1878.
The rapid decline in the silver market

has caused the Treasury Department 1
make a calculation of its effect upon th
standard dollar, and it is found that it
now worth only eighty cents, with tb
prospect good for its being still farther di
predated very soon.

SMALLPOX PILOUS.
Th# Action Taken by th* United 8taUi Go'

inmint,

W.ashinqtoh, D. C., Sept. 17..The fo
lowing isan official statementof the actio
taken by the Government in regard to tt
epidemic of smallpox threatened froi
Canada: "The alarming increase of smal
pox in Canada induced the Governmei
to take early action in the matter, ar

last month, upon the request of the Go
ernor of the 8tate of Michigan, inapecto
were appointed to board trains in Ganac
before crossing the Detroit and St. Claii
rivers, opposite Detroit and Port Huroi
respectively. This action wns taken
aid ths State of Michigan until the Stal
appropriation shall havo bccouio availabl
which will be on the 17th inst.
"In retard to the prevention of the ii

traduction of the disease by rail int
Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, Mass
cbua«tts and noithern New York, nosctic
has yet been takon by tho departmen
but Inapectors will immediately be a

pointed to board trains upon the stqntt
tion of the Governors o! the respect^
States, immediately interested, or of an
one of them.
"The Secretary of the Treasury is dete

_»_-J iL.i J.I.. -k-lt v,«
raiDBU tUH UU uaw; oumi ini piUfu.I
chargeable to the Government Id Ukii
the necoseary action. The commandii
officer of the revenue cntters plying c
Like Ontario and the 8L J.twreuce nvi
hai tliia day been ordered to oral
actively for the purpoee ol watching tl
introduction of refugee* and tbelr begni
by merchant veeeels on the lakeand rive
and immediately report euch veanl to tl
neareet local authority. For the pro!e
tlon of the revenue outtera, the commau
log officer of all cntter* haa been direct!
to proceed with hla crew to the neart
marine hoapital etationa tor the purpoee
having them vaccinated. Freeh vaocii
matter hai been forwarded from tl
Marine Hoepltal Bureau to the marii
hoapital atatlona on the lakee tad Atlanl
eeaboard.

at m Soldl.rVIm
Waibikotoii, D. C., Sept 17.Li

night at tite Soldiere' Home Edward Ala
ander, Sergeant at the Home, waa etabb
and almoet lnatantly killed by Patri
Norton, one of U» inmate*, wbo w
drunk end andefinwt

1 TIIK CHIN KM E MA88ACIIB.

Thorough IdtmUiiiIon to bo Had* by a CclaitlnlCouhqI.
A Omaha, N*b., Sept 17..General 0. 0,

Howard, commanding the Department ol
r- the Platte, to-day ordered General McCook,who has of late been in Utah, tc

proceed to Salt Lake City, there to meet
the Consul of the Chinese Government at
8an Francifco, whom the General will e*

,t cort to liock Springs and other points on

the Wyoming mining regions, which have
[g of late been the scenes of anti-Chinese
& demonstration. General Howard's action

is in obedience of an order issned at Wash*
ington to-day. At the army headquarters

** it Is reported that international ewresirpondence has been had between the Chianeee and the Government at Washington,
and that the first action of the Celestial
will be a searching investigation. Three
companies of soldiers are now at the

:e mines and under his instructions. Gen-1era! MrCJonk will tisa tho troooa to accuro
j to the Consul every facility /or a thorougha investigation of the recent episodes and
' their causes and incidents of bloo Isbed.

The presence of General McCook is deeinf-ed essential from both the standpoint of
>t showing this Government's desire to treat
° the Chinese frith the greatest respect and

to command good order on the part of the
y miners during the investigation, in neither
d of which capacities wonld a subordinate

officer be sufficient. Tho temper of the
& miners is still very bad, and an outbreak

involving the safety of the person of the
>j Chinese Embassador is even /eared. The
" miners ridicule the efforts of the Courts,
ir being encouraged by the anti-coolie leeliup
e of the community, which is almost ns
® strong as in San Francisco. Tho Consul
» leaves his post to-night. It is reported
y here by capitalists, who have interests in
® the mines, that he has waited until how,

only that he might receive special instructionsfrom bis Government, by tho steamerBan Pueblo, which has just arrived at
e 6an Francieco from China,
fc- .*

a TUK COIJ.H HU1ITK.MXU.

II AHJUIIU auuui uinuoimrr, iuo 11 caitmui u>

e Eilo'a llaratvd Uank.

D Erie, Pa., Sept 17..Tha coils are tightdening around President Adam Brabeuder,
of the County Bank. During his trial to''day it was revealed that in ordor to concealthe frnuds perpetrated by him and
his cashier notes for thousand* of dollars
were forged, aud the names of prominent

£ cititJns attached to them. These spurious
j. notes were exhibited to the too cjullding

auditing board and wero pa«sed as assets.
The merchants whoso names have been

H forged testified to-day to nover owing tho
bank a cent. The court room is packed
with victims. Mrs. Maguire, an aged

** widow, was asked tho formal question if
>r she knew Urabendor. ltisiug in tha witeneas seat, she pointed her palsied hand at
d tho president and rapidly cursed him for

robbing her and sending one of her bri ht
'* sons to tho madhouse. Mrs. Learning,
U an exceeding young widow, testified to

a the cashier taking the insurance money
j. left by her husband, lie scooped it in a
8 few minutes before the bank closed, and
y she was beggared.
d In the City Recorder's Court to day Pres!sWent Gustay Jarecki and Cashier 8turegfon, of the Humboldt Bink, wero arranged,and their heating continued until the
« 28th.

e ...

pr .Si A Terrible Tragadj.
n Columbus, Sept. 17..At an early hour

J this morning the news was received that
[m Thomas Hyland had murdered his wife,

and attempted to commit suicide, in
d North Columbus, an eztremo suburb of
c tliis city. Hyland was a policeman, and

ran a saloon under the supervision of his
>f wife. When the police arrived Mrs.
y Hyland was found lying in a pool of blcod
d and dead, while her husband was lying
I- beside her. She had a bullet wound at
*° me apex 01 me jjvu JUup, aujuv wicc

® inches above the nipple, and half way beotween the sbonldet; and the middle line.
11 He had a bullet wound about an inch and
J a quarter above and half an inch inwards
d from the left nipple, llyland is a day

policeman whose beat is in North Co'umUbus, he preferring that district in order to
d be near his business. The murderous assuultis said to have bei?n caused by
K jealousy and the interference of a utepdeon named Frank Uullwn. While (lyland

was lying on the bed he insisted ou his
wife being placed beside him, where he

> embraced her dead body with all tho fer>*vor of intense love HyUnd attributes
d all the trouble to the step-son, but it is
>r kuown that he was exceedingly jealous of
® his wife. While his wound is very dan^cr»ous, with the aid of a robust constitution
w he will eventually recover. Hyland's
n friends claim that the wife did the shoot0injj, but Hyiand has not been in condition
l* to make any statements,
e

it Overawed by Ouorlct*.
7 Little Rock, Ark , September 17.-.The
[# seven convicts who lately escaped from a

q convict camp near this city are reported
ie as having fortified themselves in the Manianell mountain0, eighteen milo above Lit*

tie Rock, where they defy capture. Reportafrom that neighborhood yesterday
say that tho immediate community ia terrorized,and that the convicts make raids
at intervals and eeizosuch food as they rer*quire, threatening death to all who resist
their demands, and leisurely retreating to

il- their stronghold with their plunder.
in The outlaws are commanded bv George

Anderson, a noted desperado, and Thomas
Kelly, a horse,thief, who at the time of his

& escape was serving a tive-year term, and
II- whose parents are in tho vicinity. The
jt country al )ng the river bottom is thickly
. settled with wealthy planters, while in the
. range of mountains it is rough and unin'habited.
[J 80 great is the terror of the people that
[ they.are afraid to report the actions of the
J8 outlaws lest their houses be burned and
J* their lives taken. A standing reward of
f® $50 has beon offer*d for the capture of
f each of the convicts, but no effort is being
e» made to oapture them. It Is said that a

large posse will be sent against them and
f" that their capture dead or alive will be ef*fected.

a* » » >

inA DlMttrooa Collision.
' PitiLAUKLHniA, Sept. 17..A (pedal to

£ the Prtu from l'otuville, P*., e»j»: Two
,g gectiou of 11 woat boand mixed train on
ly the Philadelphia and Beading Railroad

came in colliiion to-day near Tomarend
r" Junction. The eecond aection waa fornixpoeed of loaded oil taniu, which were fired
>* and bant by the conclusion. One end of
>1 a tank waa thrown over three hundred
in yarda, and and an iron band from another
D> tan* was wrapped lareu uiueo wuuuu m

" tree one hundfad yarda away. The burn>log oil ran along the tr&cks and Ignited,
ud destroyed the ties and warped the

" nils for more than a mile. Travel will be
10 sospsnded on that section (or a week.
f The losa Is tally 140,000.
a- i

id V* al AcddMU..

Bum, Most., Sept. 17..Three fatal
^ accidents oocnmid in Butte mines jester
K day. John Stanis, after firing eight blaita
ie In Black Bock mine, was being hauled U
Jc the tnrface bnt fell from the backet

thirty-five feet to the bottom. In a fan
moments shots exploded arotwd and be
neath the fallen man, bnt did not kill him
His death is momentarily expected.

x* A few hour* later two men, named Na
ed Tina and Barke, were killed la " Wake-u|
ck Jim" abaft by the falling of the backet ti
« the bottom. A third man was fatally la

Jartd,

THE LABORING WORLD.
AN IMPORTANT SUIT DXCIDK1

Id Regard to Company Stores In Fonncjl
tmIa.Th» BXanafactorera Win.The

Null Market.The Scarcity of

NaIU la tho Iron City.

Allkntown, Pa., Sept. 17..New trisli
have been granted the Bethlehem Iron
Company in the suits brought against il
by former employes for the recovery o!
monoys deducted from their wages in
settlement of hills contracted at the company'sstore. A second trial of four oi
ihe suits, regarded as test cases, was bad
in court this afternoon, the jury return*
ing a verdict in favor of the comganyis
each case. Upwards of one hundred
suits have been hrough by the employes,
and the amouat involved will reach $150,'
000, receipts beiog produced bjr the defendantin court to-day aggregating $120,000.

ASI|;uillo«Ht rulnt,
PmsuuRun, Pa., Sept 17..Through the

long strike of the nailers the stock of nails
in tliispty and the west has been almost
exhausted. Dealers here roport the supplysmaller than for twenty years, and say
»l,A* "*» Irunj /u.iiM Tint kn

tilled. The strike is in its fourth month
with no indication of an early resumption
of the factories, as th re are no signs of
woakening on either sides.

AGLOVJt FIlillT
In Which th* Police Interfere.Stopped on

tbe Firat Itound.

Toronto, Sept. 17..The first round pf
theFulijames-Gilmore light here yesterdayresulted in favor of FuUjunes, who
forced the fighting and who claixneJ, and
was allowed first blood. In the second
round Gilmore's superior ecience was
ehown. Both sparred cautiously, but Gil*
more had the host of it, and finally dealt
bis opponent a vigorous blow on the jaw,
knocking him down and drawing blood.
Just as time was called for the third round
the police put in an appearance and BtopnPilt.Iin H'fliL

liotli contestants were arrested and
were locked up in the police sta ion to
answer a charge contravening the law by
engaging in a prixe fight During the
early ^art of tho day well known sports
were seen moving away in a westerly
direction and the iietectives became suspicious.Three of the latter drove wealwardin a bugsy and came upon tho
sports gathered around the ring and (iilluoreand Fcl!jaui?a sUnding in the centre
in reuulutiou costume, uparriug at
each other. The sports observed the d«-.
lectivia before the latter sot up to them,
and scattered in all directions. Tho detectivescaptured the two principals and
brought thorn to the police station. It
wasascfttiined that t*o lively rounds
had been fought and the third was just
commencing when the detectives made
their appearance. Several other arrests
will probably follow.

BltOOKLVN > A V X 1AHD.

Work ISctng KaplUly foibid-A Launch
pood to Take ruce,

New York, Sept. 17..Work at the
Brooklyn navy yard is booming. The
iron-clad Intrepid, which will be one of
the best equipped vessels that ever graced
the American navy, is almost completed,
and will be launched in a few weeks. As
this will be the first launching that has
taken place in the yard for ten years, the
public will be invited to witness the ceremony,and Conterna's band will play
appropriate airs. Chief T. D. Wilson, of
the Bureau of Construction, has jost issued
an order relative to the work to bo done at
thnvArd in the immediaio future. The
following is a summary of the items:
Such repairs ou the Powhatan as are absolutelyneceesary to unable her to continue
cruising; the Brooklyn to be completed;
the Tallapoosa to be completed as soon as

possible; tho work of preparingllie hull
and building the turrets ol the Miantonomahto be resumed; the work called for
in the survey of the Essex to be begun;
the same as respects the Richmond; the
Powhatan, Brooklyn and Tallapoosa will
have preference of work in the order
named; work on the Intrepid to be pushed
as much as possible; the remaining work
on the steel cruisers to be pushod to completion.

A Mjntcry Clenred.
Xashville, Tkxx., Sept. 17..The mysteryconnected with the murder of United

States Marshal Miller has been cleared
up. A dispatch from Gallatin says that
Allen Brown confessed to the officers
there yesterday that he, James Brown
and one Fleming were in a field near the
road when they heard shots fired and ran
to the road. Thoy saw Bradley, the moonshiner,standing over tho dead body of
tho Marshall. Bradley compelled the
three men, 'at the point of his pistol, to
help carry tho body to the woods and
there bury it that night by the light of a
lantern. Brown and his companions have
kept their part in the atfair secret for fear
ef Bradley, but now that he is under arrestthey aru willins to testify to the facts.
Brown will arrive here to-day, and other
witnesses havo been procured who have
knowledgo of other crimes committed by
Bradley, and there is little doubt that he
will be convicted of murder.

lullroad Man'* Advancement*..:
Clkvulaxd/ Oi^Sept. -17..Mr. E.B;

Thomas, General Manager tof the Cleveland,Columbus, Cincinnati A Indiannrvnlinrnul hoa Mfli-fna.! hla nnii(inn til

accept the Vice Presidency and general
management of the Richmond Jc Danville
road system. Three times within the
past eighteen mouths ho has been tenderedthis position, and quite recently he
his concluded to accept. Mr. Thomas is
comparatively a new man in railroad af«
fairs. It is not known who will succeed
Mr. Thomas, bnt it is thought for a time
at least no further change will be made.

FltUburgh Rtou.
PiTTJUORao, Pa., Sept. 17..The elating

day of the Eihibition Driving Park racee,
in an attempt to beat the faateit time on a

ball mile track, (or a parae of $500, Jewetl
trotted a mile in 2:17j.
Pltltrw«;2iSSelu*'I«clDl; pnneSBOO:s.j. tiia.u .....ZJ... i i a

l*Tl0Cfl Harold 'j 2 I
WlllUmC i I <
Urove'i Blu. Hull . 4 4 3

Sccond nut; double team, trotUuit: pun. IflOO:NlchauMDjruid Ualxrt Boy 1 1 1
Merry .ad 1 into. ....I1i

A Junior P.rta.r Oatlty.
Toroxto, September 17..Wm. Kyle S

Co., wholesale tea and liquor dealer*, ban
temporarily suspended payment pending
the inveatlgation o( a number of allegec

' forced notes held by rariooa banks in tbU
city.

r Home weeka ago Mr. Kyle went to Win
nlpeg, and before leaving invested Clet

. Muuroe, the Junior partner, with a powai
of attorney. Notes amounting to 13,000
purporting to be aigned by customers li

> favor of the firm became doe lately aa<
> were repudiated by the. alleged makeh
who pronounced tbem forgeriei. Jiunroi
bai disappeared.

AW XN8ANKJUDGE
filffsi Hia BMlgnaUon. a Strang* Ou« la

California.
> San Francisco, Cal , Sept. 17..Qpe of

the strangest cues in the history of the
- bench his just been developed in this city.

Several weeks ago Judge Cloogb, of the
Superior Court, became inaane and was

duly committed to the asylum at Stockton.
There was considerable discussion at the
time in legal circlet as to how his place on
the bench could be filled, there being no

provision of the Constitution or the code
which created a vacancy in the case of a

judge going mad.
The difficulty was apparently solved by

the resignation of the Judge, written, as

everyone supposed, during a lucid interval;but now it turns out that ho was

quite insane when he signed the paper.
Within the last few days he has recovered
his reason sufficiently to attend to his
business, and he declares he has no recollectionof hia resigning his judgeship.
« Jt appears that his wile, wiihing to care
for him at home, took him from Stockton
with the assent of the doctors, but withQuia certificate of recovery; that after bis

< «n*val in this city, at the request of the
clerk of the court, his wife indnced him to
sign'the resignation, it being understood
that she should retain the paper for a certainlength of time, and in th^eventof the
judge's recovery destroy it, but that if he
got no better aha should send it to the
Governor. He got no batter, she forwardedit to the State capital and the Governoranoointed Walter J. Levy judre in
iiia place.
Oiough has since, however, improved,

and La now eane. The political code of
the State declares that a person of unsoundmind can raako no conveyance or
other contract, nor wave any right until
his restoration to sanity.

Mrs. Clough testifies that the Judge was
insano whan ho signed the resignation,
and he confirms the statement, by averring,that he has no recollection of the
circumstance. He is therefore, to all intentsaod purposes, still Jndgeofthe SupremoCourt, and there was no vacincy
tor Governor Stoneman to fill. Walter
Levy is not, and nover was Judge of the
Supreme Court, and unless the lawyers
should decide that his acts as such when
he believed himself to bo rightful incum-
bent ot tne omce are vaua, an me proceedingstaken before him arc nail and
void.

An Old flau 1» jured.
Hjtcrtal VUpatch to the Initilioenar.

Stci'dknvillk, 8ept 17..An old man

named Robert McDowell, while workiug
at the new reservoir to-day, was very
severely injured by a man ol clay /ailing
upon him. His collar bone and three of
hia ribs were broken, and one of his legs
larerated. Hia recovery is doubtful, owing
to his advanced years.
J Undecided as to PrlaM.
San Fbancisco, Cal , Sept. 17..At a

joint meeting of representatives of the
California and American sugar refiners on
Tuesday it was decided to advance sugar 2
cents a pound. Later in the day another
meeting was held, at which it was connideredadvisable to advance only 1J cents.
A third meeting was held yeetcrday afternoon,when it was decided to fix the advancoatonly 1 cent over New York
prices. The refiners think this will be
sufficient to keep all Eastern sugar ont of
tbtmarket

The OnrfUld Monument.

Cleveland, 0., Sept. 17..The plans for
the Garfield monument are now com-

pleted, and the architect is in Cleveland.
The committee will open the bids for
building the monument September 30.

NEWS IN BRIEF*

Secretary Lamar is confined to his bed.
The sculptor Nieuhaus has finished his

statue of Uarfield.
Canada has accepted Jaa. fr. Whealan

United States Consul to that country.
Norman L. Jones, Trustee, of Liberty

township, Parke county, ind., is missing.
The packing-house of 8. X. Metxar it

Son, Eltnira, N. Y., has been consumed by
fire.
Jacob Mader, who killed James Anderson,surrendered himself to the sheriff at

Wabash, Ind.
W. Beetle, sged 05 years, living near

West Sonora,0., suicided by hanging himselfin his barn.
At Youngstown, 0., Roger Lawis, aged

0*2, swallowed a quantity of laudanum, and
died from its efftcts.
General Logan has written a history of

the late war, which will be iwued by a
New York firm October 1.

A. case of smallpox has been discovered
at Bed Key, Ind., and great uneasiness
prevails in the community.
An uncle of Private Secretary Lamont

is reported dead, in Arizona, and one of
hie children dangerously ill.
The contributions received at WashingtonCourt House, Ohio, for the relief of

storm sufferers amounts to about 18000.
The Southern Pump Company's works,

Nashville, were destroyed by Are. The
Louisville Spoke Factory wii also burned.
President Cleveland has appointed Joe.

B. Smith, postmaster at the presidential
postoftlce of Fayettville, N. C., vice 0 well
suspended.
Comptroller Durham will sue Dr.Loring

for $20,000, alleged to have been illegally
expended while the latter was CommissiouerofAgriculture.

Dr. .A. D. Brubaker has been indicted
for murder in the first degree by the Aualaix*county (Ohio) grand jury. He avx>t
EiiraniIKEntile in June last.
A computation made at the Treasury

Department shows that the bullion value
of a standard silver dollar, according to
the London rato is 79 07 cents.
At the Lexington (Ky.) races James

Murphy. Superintendent of the track and
owner of Volo, created a disturbance and
was expelled from the association.
George Vines, who killed Amsi Jay,

Saturday, surrendered to the offioem at
Greenville, Ohio. Wednesday. He claims
the killing was done inaelf-defense.
Tbe State Camp of the Patriotic Urder

Sons of America, la session at Newark, 0.,
alter electing officers adjourned, to meet
at Hamilton, 0., September 16,1886,
Chief Geronlmo is repotted alive and

again organizing his forces in tbe San
Carloe Mountains. It aeema that be wai
not badly wounded by U. 8. troops, as reported.
Fewlaw Lodge, Knights ot Pythias, of

Newport, Ky., won the first prise in tbe
drill at the Paris Fair, and the seoond waa
taken by 0 aiding Star Lodge, of Dayton,Ky.

It ia claimed that General Oair is moat
favorably indoned (or the Bepnbllcan
nomination for Governor of New York,
while Governor Hill ia ahead in the Democraticcandidacy.

t Attain on the Richmond A Dinvtlle
i road went through a bridge. Fireman
, Jamea Davenport and W1U Owana ware
badly injured. Two auppoeed tramps were
found dead In the wreck.
A Salt Lake jadge lnstructa the grand

Jury that in cbargas of ualawfal cohabita,Uon each separate Instance proved can be
r made a basis of provocation, with accordingcumulative sentence.
i Senator Sabln, of Ulnneaota, who ia
1 hunting a residence InWashington lor the
, winter, Is of the opinion that Mr. Cleveiland, ia endeavoring to gtvetha country aa

PREACHERS' MEETING
THE KA8TKHN OHIO CONF£B£NCl

Opens Ita Annual £«SMon at Barn*«vlll«
About 300 Ministers Already Preteot.
IatarendDC KxercUes TMUrdBJ.
The Prohlblttau Question,

Special Cfrrttpondenct of the Inttllyencer.
Barxe-sville, 0., Sept. 17..The Easl

Oiiio Conference held sacramental service!
this morninjr, and opened immediately
afterward. This conference is not leei
than fourth in importance in the entire
*1. E. Church. The town has in it many
visitors attracted here in their anxiety to
note ita actions upon questions that are
looked upon by many as political ones.

Probably 300 ministers are already here
and were in attendance to hear the openingsuggestions of the Bishop, lt«v. RandolphS. Foster.
There was on exulocion in carop this

morning and the ''first feelor" is, in every
way, satisfactory to the vast majority of
ministers who desire to deal with the
liquor trafllc in a practical way. As a
matter of accommodation the Buhop introducedseveral viwlting clergymen of the
churcb and its institutions. Among these
were Dr. Brown, of the Cincinnati WesIvanCollege, and Dr. Baylisa, editor of the
Wtitleru. Christian Advocate.
Dr. B tyl»« », in his remark® /or (he benefitof the Adwcilr, dwelt upon that p iper's

position upon the topics of the time. In
this ho took up the temperance question
09 a current topic with which it had had
something to do. This assertion that, as
he understood it, the M. E. Chnrch, by
diaciplino and by the action of the «eneral
conference?, was everywhere pledged to
the doctrines of Prohibition, was heartily
applauded by one of the local ministers
and perhaps a half dozen other Third
Party men.familiarly called "Prohibocrats."There seemeu to be a strain for:
an approval of their actions on their part,
and it immediately dawned upon them
that they had made a mistake. The editorat once d«z»d them with the assertion
that "We do not we that the church is
given t'> the support of any party." This
they did not applaud.Mr. Baylies has an acquaintance with
all three of the candidates for Governor
and, after speaking of each personally, and
also of Mrs. Foraker, lie said that he once
gave Judge Foraker a friendly notice,
when, itseemod to him, almost every Prohlbocratin Ohio straightway asserted
that the paper "had gone over." He said:
"So have wo gone on, ever occupying a
positively non-partisan attitude.and
there we propose to stand." Thia was

tremendously applauded by all except the
half dozen above referred to.
The early business of the Conference

was transacted in a well-regulated and
prompt manner. The permanent Secretaryof the Conference is Dns-William H.
Locke, who has so served for many years.
Rev. J. R. Keys was chosen as assistant.
Rev. Mr. Haskell, of Steubenville, was
chosen as Statistical Secretary.
The Committee on Public'Worshiprecommendedthat the day sessions he opened

Dy a sermon ai j ;w a m., io 03 iouowea
by prayer meeting and devotional exercisesto closo at D o'clock. The business
sessions to close at 11:45 to meet the demandsof tho town's people.
After the Bishop's timely and earnest

remarks,the first sitting broke up in song.
The following visiting brother* were next
introduced by tne .Bishop: Revs Dr. Warner,Dr. Bracken and I)r. Troy, of PittsburghConference; Rev. Mr. Brown and
Dr. Bayliss, of Cincinnati; Rev. Dr.
Young; of Akron, and Rev. Mr. Kuox.
The different committees were then

formed and located as to meeting places.The Conference Court was then formed
by the election of thirteen, with the understandingthat nine would be able to transactany business coming before it, which
Court was to try any who had charges preferredasrainst them.
Rev. Dr. Minor wai chosen president,

and Rev. J. R. Keys, secretary of said
Court. Dr. Dallas whs choeon advocate
for the church, and tho accused permitted
to choose counsel within the church.
Committees were then appointed to

make the proper and legal distribution of
money left to the different organized charitiesof the church.
At this point, by the suggestion of the

Chief Secretary, Dr. Locke, Revs. E. J.
Kerrs and I. K. Ryder were appointed additionalsecretaries. The leports of the
work of the Conference, for the past year,
was then taken up by districts, through
the Presiding Elders. At the conclusion
of the report of Rev. Burt,<of the Akron
district, the first morning business session
adjourned.
At 2:30 p. m., the church was comfortablyfilled to hear Rev. Moees Hill, 1). D.,

of Kalamazoo, Mich., deliver the centennialsermon. Rev. Mr. Hill is a man of
powerful physique, strong in voice, eloquentin his teachings and, though (iU
years of age, has humor as well as figures,
and induces the lau«h as well as the tears.
His text was the 47th chapter of Fzekiel.
Fine, indeed, was his discourse upon this
beautiful vision. Rev. Mr. Hill is a Methodist,there is no doubt about that, and he
says ''God laid it on the Methodists, though
lew in number, to correct the theology of
the times. The early fathers of the
church were 'offensive partisans' and
they are now angels with God"
Just here Rev. Hill says: "Brethren,

I've just been an hour." The answer
from all over the church was: "Go on;
go on!".and be went.
Then followed comments and statistics as

to theadministration of the church. Atthe
conclusion of Rev. Mr. Hill's discourse a
business session was formed to hear the
reports of the Statistical Committees. All
reported at this hour excepting nine, and
two of these were away from the Conference.Adjonrned to 7:30 p. M., and the
anniversary Freedmen's Aid Society.

notes and comments.

Rev. E. A. Simons, ol Ashtabula, ProddingElder of the Youngetown District,
bears a striking resemblance to Judge
J. B. Foraker, the next Governor of Ohio.
It is asserted that Mr. Simons is the youngestpresiding elder of this conference.
Tne press, so far as met, is represented

as follows: Dr. L eke, Pittsburgh CommcrciaLGateUc]W. C. Wilson, Cleveland
T H Tftrlnr. Ballaire Tri.

buru; the local preee and the Iktsi.iioksckbBcribe.
Presiding Elder K. Hinjteby, the whitehairedChristian, is called by some the

tragedian o! the Conference.
l)r. D. H. Moll jr. pastor ol the Scoville

Avenae Cbarch, Cleveland, la one of the
learned men of the Conference. He I*
called "the silver tongued," and many desirete hear him.
Ber. R. M. Freshwater, the Treasurer,

Is spoken of as the finest penman in the
Conference. At the time of President
Garfield's death he engroaMd the testimonialof the Conference, which was framed
and presented to Mrs. Garfield, u. w. w.

Tb« Bukii'i CPflTMllOB.
Niw Yoax, Sept. 17..At a conference

in New York of the officers of the AmericasBanker's Association to-day the Secretarydrafted and the programme was

completed prior to the opening of the
headquarters of the Convention at the
Grand Pacific hotel, Chicago, on Saturday.A larger number of speakers than
usual have announced to the Executive
Council their Intention to be present and
their desire to spesk on some of the numerousNational topics which -will be
brought up, and It Is suggested that tha
Convention should be prolonged, if possible,for Mtother day or tao.

A CELEBRATED WILL CASK
In th« b«rk»lrx Cjuo»j Court*.th* Em

n«ut Gouuaol E gNgwt,
j Oorrttvondenct o(lhe ItiUUi'jvuxr.

Martinsburc, Sept. 15..Tho Count
. Court of Berkeley county was in sesaio
on Monday, and an extraordinary array (

legal talent waa in attendance, conspiei
oiw among which was noticcd Hoe
Holmes Conrad, of Virginia, Hon. D. I
Lucas, of Charlestown and Hon. Johi
Blair Hoge, who had come up from Wash
ington. Such an unusual assemblage c

eminent counsel at a session of tho Count;
Court indicated that some important mat
ter would be considered and naturall;
drew a large crowd. The question in
volved was as to whether tne will o
James F. Walker, who died some nim
months ago, should be probated. Thi
testator, wno was very aged at the tim<
tho will was executed, left all his towi
property to his 6econd wife, Mrs. Amandj
Walker, and also life estate in tho farm
George W. Walker, son of testator by firs
wife, receiving no present interest. Ow
ingtosome question as to undue influ
ance or mental incapacity probaU
was refusod by the clerk o.
the County Court and a lega
fight was begun. Mrs. Walker at one*

employed Hons. Holmes, Conrad and
John Blair Hoge and P. A. Kohrbaugh;
Esq., and the eon of the testator retained
Hon. Boyd Faulkner, D. B. Lucas, W. H,
H. Flick and, as Judge Hoge humorouslj
said, a regiment pf other brilliant attorneys,aggregating about nine. £vei
since last Mitch efforts have been made
10 Iiave ma quesucn 0i prouaie ueciaeu,
but through some technical disarrange
meat or other tho efforts have failed.
On Mondajit looked as if.. things ware in
propershapo, but when the matter was
brought up it woa found that one of tho
attesting witnesses was sick and-unable to
be present. Messrs. Faulkner and Lucas
at once objected to an order bring entered
so as to allow his deposition to be taken,
and claimed that time ahou!d bo given
their side to answer tho petition filed by
Mr«». Walker's counsel. Replies were
made by Mossrs. Ootirad and Hoge, both
of whom ridiculed the idea of mora time
being asked for, and intimated th.«t if tho
counsel or the other sido had not bad
sufficient time, in which to consult, it was
owini to the fact of their squads of attorneysbeing so numerous as to almost pre*
vent them from coming togother at any
given time. The arguments pro and con
were all good and exhaustive, but, as in
tho past, the straggle ended in a victory
for the testator's eon, and the case was
continued until the December term, i
venture no opinion as to the final adjudicationof this cause, but from tho interests
involved, the talent employed and the
skill and ability displayed in the preliminaryhearings it promises to bo long drawn
out, and replete with fine points and exhaa&tivereasonings.

How 11« Escaped.
St Paul, Septembor 17..From private

telrgtrms received here it is learned
that Braincrd Hamilton is resting
atlhe Qaeen's Hotel and will come
on here and join his wife at once.
To a friend he told tho utory
of his travola. At .Minneapolis ho §scaped
from the Boston detectives through the
superior cunning of Chief Datfctive .John
0 Connor, of St. Paul, and Detective Haxo,
of Chicago, who slipped him away
from his captors in the Minneapolis
Union depot. The trip from St.
Paul to Omaha, thence to Kingston,
near Chicago, thence to Hamilton via Detroit,ferrying the river, way trains and
wirya u jiug uscu iu vtuo ui uougoi ui uotectionon trains.

Intimidalloc Wise.

Richmond, Vs., Sept. 17..It is said that
John S. Wise, the Republican candidate
for Governor, while in Danville last Sunday,was called on by Dr. Temple, of that
place, who charged him with slandering
the people of Danville, and offered to go
into a room with Mr. Wise and settle the
matter. Mr. Wise declined his proposal,
bat said he would ommuuicate with the
doctor later. Wiso delivered his cam paign
speech at Martinsviile next day, but to
tne surprise of many friends omitted his
tubal denunciation of tho Danville riots.

Ladles at the Polls.

Bingiiamto.v, N. Y., Sept. 17..In the
election for School Commissioners here
the women generally voted. This had
the effect of bringing out a very large male
vote, Rnd the total number of votes cait
was twenty times ai great as usual. M&nj
young ladies tried to voto who were
neither mothers nor tax-payers, and their
ballots were rejected. The scenes at the
polls where women were electioneering
were novel. The ladies generally voted
for the successful candidates.

Unrequited Lav*.
Coshocton, 0., Sept 17..Last night

Dollie Blackburn disappeared from home,
about four miles north of this city, and
was not found until 9 o'clock this morning
when her lifeless body was discovered
hanging from the limb of a treo not far
from the house, suspended by a haltei
strap, fully 10.,foet above ground. She
was a bright handsome girl o[ ID an-1 wai
then living ia the family of Mr. George
Bair«i. She left tho latter stating that the
cause of her suicide was unrequited love

WhjrHho rutoted.
Tux HAoua, Sept. 17..The trial o(

Jeanne Lorette, the Bruswla girl, who on

March lllth last shot and killed the Ja
panose Consul Sikaradvia Rotterdam,
was commenced hero to-day. The defenseurged a plea of insanity and asked
for a postponent of the case f >r three
months. Tfte court refused the request
and the trial proceeded. The lrisonei
fainted wheh the revolver with wuich she
shot her lover was presented by the prose*
cutlon.

MlnlaUr Kbiioo at llomo.

Wasuinotox, D. C., Sept 17..Hon
John A. Ktsson, ex-United States Minis
ter to Berlin, is here to make his report t<
tho 8tate Department. He will be in th<
city several days, and will then start foi
his home in Iowa, if his health, which hai
not been very good of late, will permit o:
his taking so long a journey.
Hertford's Add Phoaphate Ia Llvar ant

Kldotj Trouble*.
Dr. O.G.CUlsy, Boston, says: "I havi

used it with the most remarkable success
In dyspepsia, and derangement of th(
liver and sidneys."

&yolHg»
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LATEST NEWS liY THE CABLE.

nn The "L'altad Ireland" luadi U>« Riot Act In
'' A»v«r to Hr. Chamb«rlilR'k8yH(!b-&

Situational AitlcU-A Llnl? Trial
u at tba Bagot, BibUtlt.

.r-1
11 Dl'BUK, Sept. 17.. VitUtd Ireland to-day,

commenting on Mr. Chamberlain's recent
speech,says: "Twenty-seven Invinciblca

'{ murdered Government officials, attacked
« judges and jurors, and held this great city
and the State chattering'with terror until

' the band was finally broken up because
jj some of its member failed to remember
9 theiy»th of refusal to open their lips,
1 when, if they had kept their montha seal>oil, thoCmtlo Star .Chamber inquiry would
j have merely Involved a week in prison.

Similar organisations will be started in
. every city, town and village- throhghoat
, Ireland, if Mr. Chamberlain's argument
c of TcMlaml «MknMn la nntihtwi frt n*tn«rr.l.

j The paper then discunes the probable
I results of a Frencharmy landing/In Limerick,and Bslmnltaneottalriili conflagration ,[ throughout England, and attacks on Uiu
palaces and banks of London. Tie article
baa created an unprecedented sensation,
it being veil known that proceedings of
the kind outlined ha.ve for a considerable
time been advocated by influential leaders
o( the active section ol the Nationalists.
The artlclo Is pronounced by loyalists u
a direct incentive to rebellion and
treason to the Crown.

IIhtu Nothing to Say*
London, Sept. 17..Tho morning papers

preserve an editorial silence ts to the final
result of the yacht race. It is reserved for
the Newcastle Chronicle, belonging to

Joseph Cowan, M. P., to felicitously thus
Apeak ol the result: "Tliongb oar patriotismwould have wade it desirable that the
contest should havo finished differently,
tho thoroughly generous and sportsmanlikemanner in which the raoe has been
contested on bjth sides is nevertheless
very gratifying and honorable, alike to
victor and vanquished."

: a
UaiUd Pr«»bfurlau Hfnod.

Sakaiooa, N. Y., Sept. 17..At the
meeting of the United Presbyterian
8ynod, the Eev. Dr. J. B. Dal is, Corres-'
ponding Secretary, submitted the report
of the Board ot Foreign Missions. It
was shown,'that the foreign mission
work o( the United Presbyterian
Church is in two fields.India and
Egypt. The report included the following
statement. "We have 115 district mission
stations: 18 foreign missionaries, and ono

physician, with their wives, 15 unmarried
female foreign miHonarirs; 235 native In-
lorera ana neipers: iu ncauu«es,iDa o

ordained native ministers, miking in all a
missionary force ol 308 persona.

Tlie annual statement of the B»nl of
Church Extension vaa made through the
Corresponding Secretary, Uar. A. G. Wallace.baring the year ended April, 1885,
appropriations were made to tt congregationsin sixteen presbyteries,amounting to
127,025. The receipts from all sourccs, inincludingthe Quarter centennial fund.wrrn
£13,102 04, ana the expeidittres $38,230.
The Board regretted that It was embarrassedby lack of fundi. From thirtythreepresbyteries in Americajipthmghud
bet-h lectived for the current yeai1. '

The annual statement of the Board of
Freed men's Minions was made through
the Corresponding Secretary.

A Georgia Romano*.

Oaimsvii.Cs, GA.,Sept. 17..The killing
of J. Smith in Riburn county by Tom
Gaines developeromtntiftfeatares. Gaines
had a sister who married a man named
Smith.no rtlilivo, however, of the man
murdered. Smith had tiro sons, who
were arrested at the instance of J. S. Smith
for stealing his hop. The Smitli boys
were acquitted. This aroosej the indignationof J. Smith, wbo swore to be
avenged, at whitevor cost. He gathered
a few kindred spirits together, went to tbo
lady's house, dragged her and her two
children out and net fire to the dwelling,
Mrs. Smith died soon after parsing

through this ordesl. She was taken aick,
and on her death-bed she informed her
brother, Toip. (iatnesf that J, L. Smith
was tbeman who committed the crime.
Over his dying sisters' foueh Tom
swore revenge. J After her death
J. L. Smith disappeared, and not
until Tuesday did Gaines meet him.
They met in the Ulup Bldge mountains,
near Clav ton. Both win tuny armed and
began firing on sight Gains* was the
quicker shot and his bullet went ttashlog
through J. L. Smith's skull. All thb par
Hon ti'Mrn r>f hit/h nfttmliniy in the common-

| lV .
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DauBall tMUrd>r. .

At Baltimore.Baltimore, 4; Cincinnati,
0. Errors, 6 etch. Bases, 9 each. Stpuck
out, by Henry, 4; by Pischoey, 1.
At Detroit.Detroits, 0: New Yorki, J.

Errorr, DetrolU, 6; New Yorks, 4. Bane,
Detroit*, 3; New York*, 5. 'Pitchers, Get'zeiu and Keele.
AtBnralo-Bn(ralM13:PhiladelDhiu,0.*'

Errors, Buffalo*. 8; Phiiadelpbiaa,8 Bases,

At Chicago.Chicago?, 12; Bostons, fl.
Errors, Chicasos, ft; Boatons, 12.' Bi»i,
Chlcigoe, H;,JkaUm, 7k ifitcbenc tillrk- 1

son and BulUutoa. "

At St. Loaia.fit J»ai", 12; Providence,
2. Errors, St, Loais, 2; Providence, 10.
Bases, St. Louis, 18; Providence, <J. Pitch;
era, Boyle and Shaw.
At Brooklyn.Brooklyn, 2; Pittsburgh,

1. Errors, Brooklyn, 1; Pittsburgh, 4.
. Bases, Brooklyn, 0; Pittsburgh,!). Struck

out, by Meegas,'3; by Porter, 3.
At Philadelphia.Athletics, 13; St. Lcuic,

5. Errors, Athletic. 8; St Lotrl*, S.
Bases, Athletio, 11;' St. Louis,*). Struck
out, by McGinnis, 2; by Mathews, 3.

> At New York.Metropolitans, 4; Loui*->viile, 2. Errors, Metropolitans, 4; Louis'Title, 3. Bisea, Metropolitans,' 7;' Lon'siviile, 5. Struck oat,by May, 7; by Lynch,8b
1' *M < *

Toi "Want Soap," universally acknowledgedto b«the biogeat and heat ft cent bah

; v olho. f . : .. i\
KLIKVSV-An WMbcaUr. ***>« J* 1MB,

' at 6:40 p. *. IMKLaP.. daughter nlOicatll.
I aod lait Mar/ AnneKlleroi, aged 17 jrrar*.
> Ptuernl Bfrtioc* at]Tflf*tUrilW, V., Satority at

10 a m ioto'iofpt ptiva't

cti WExtes. iTT7 i
.; .Ml

inaris
H OF TABLE YVATIjRS." j
/ security against' the: dangers
Ifa ordinary drinking waters
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